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創辦人的話 Founder's Words

時光荏苒，歲月如梭。

轉眼，「呂志和獎 — 世界文明獎」
（下稱「呂志和獎」）已踏入第三
屆。創辦獎項時，我曾表示這是
我對世界的一個小心意，也是播
下一顆善意的種子。如今，這顆
種子已生根發芽，從香港走向世
界，獎項運作也逐漸走向成熟。

這樣不僅令我和所有同仁都感到
欣慰，信念也更趨堅定：只要真心
誠意去做，目標就會一步步實
現。然而，獎項並非最終目標，
通過獎項真正為共建和諧美好世
界獻出一分力，才是我們的目標。

要向著這個目標進發，需要我們
海納百川，激發匯聚更多正能
量，讓更多人關注和支持獎項發
展，關注獲獎者及其貢獻，繼而
關懷世界，關注人類福祉。這些
便是我們過去一年的工作重心。

我們按照既定的目標，評選並表
彰了在三個領域貢獻卓越的機構
或人士，他們靠著專業成就和過
人識見，在各自領域為世界注入
創新理念與無私奉獻，以人性的
光輝鼓舞著更多人的奮鬥與努
力，為過去，為現在，為未來樹
立了典範。最重要是他們努力不
懈，為我們攻克當前的三大世界
難題：消除貧困、減少災害、保護
自然生態與確保其持續發展，為
世界的長遠發展和人類的美好生
活，奠下更堅實的基礎。

以教育消除貧窮

儘管全球貧窮率自2000年以來已
經下降了一半以上，但消除貧窮
依然是世界各國正面對的重要議
題和一大難題。根據聯合國資
料，在發展中地區，仍有十分之
一的人與家人生活在每天1.90美
元的國際貧窮線以下，數以百萬
計的人每日只有勉強高於這個水
平的收入。

國際間一直以來都有共識，消除
貧窮可從提升教育開始。2018年
「呂志和獎 — 正能量獎」的關注領
域為「掃除文盲」，並授予印度的
伯樂林教育基金會，表揚其致力
糾正傳統掃盲教育的不足，通過
一套改良方法，每年直接幫助100
萬名兒童獲得基本讀寫算能力，
讓他們不只是擁有學齡，而是真
正學到知識。而且，有關經驗更
被複製到三大州16個國家得到實
踐與推廣，可見他們真的實至 
名歸。

Time is an elusive entity. 

In the blink of an eye, the “LUI Che Woo Prize for 
World Civilisation” ( “LUI Che Woo Prize” ) is now 
celebrating its third anniversary. At the time of 
founding, I  intended it  to sow the seeds of 
benevolence, to encourage more people to 
collaborate in building a better world. Today, the 
seed has rooted and sprouted, with its vision set 
beyond Hong Kong, and the operations of the Prize 
are gradually reaching maturity. 

My colleagues and I feel duly gratified, our faith even 
more steadfast than before: goals are achievable if 
you endeavour wholeheartedly with determination. 
And yet, the LUI Che Woo Prize is only a means to 
an end. Through the recognition of exceptional 
accomplishments, we hope to facilitate the co-
creation of a beautiful, harmonious world. 

To this end, our past year of work has focused on 
the effort to inspire and aggregate more positive 
energy, to raise more awareness and support of the 
Prize’ s development, to learn about the laureates 
and their contribution, so that we can be in a better 
position to care for the world and the welfare of 
mankind.

Based upon the three objectives of the Prize, we 
shortl isted and commended individuals and 
organisations according to their outstanding 
achievements and contribution to humanity 
advancement and world development. Equipped 
with their professional accomplishment and 
unparalleled expertise, these individuals and 
organisations have instilled innovative notions and 
selfless contribution to their respective realms, and 
have inspired more fellow humans to commit to 
world civilisation. Embodiments of the virtues of 
humanity themselves, these individuals and 
organisations are tireless in their pursuit of 
solutions for the three pressing world issues – 
poverty alleviation, disaster prevention, and 
e c o s y s t e m  c o n s e r v a t i o n  a n d  s u s t a i n a b l e 
development – to lay down an even more robust 
foundation for the sustainable development of our 
planet and mankind. 

Education as a Tool for Poverty 
Alleviation

The global poverty rate has halved since the year 
2000, but poverty alleviation remains an important 
issue that world leaders continue to grapple with. 
According to the data of the United Nations, one-
tenth of people in developing regions still live under 
the poverty line on only US$1.90 a day, and millions 
of people earn a daily pittance just slightly higher 
than this amount. 
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To many, the LUI Che Woo Prize is a charitable programme, although I 
like to view it as lifelong philanthropy and community work with the 
goal of facilitating awareness and participation in the creation of a 
better world. It is my hope that the spirit of the Prize and laureates will 
unlock the benevolence of more people to change the world for the 
better.

In the year past, we invited the laureates of the Prize to a sharing 
session in Hong Kong, and a symposium in Beijing co-organised by the 
Peking University and Tsinghua University, in an effort to promote the 
accomplishments and spirit of the laureates, as well as to aggregate 
even more positive energy. Today, the widespread recognition and 
support for our endeavour has further escalated the influence of the 
LUI Che Woo Prize.

Accumulating Benevolence

The year 2018 has seen us introspecting and assessing the nomination 
eligibility and development of the Prize, and the experience we gained 
from the past three years will prove useful in future enhancements. 
Core to the revamp will be the elimination of focus areas under the 
three Prize Categories in 2019, so as to expand the eligibility base of 
remarkable individuals and organisations, and to ensure the 
sustainable development of the Prize itself.

Other major events include the departure of Dr Condoleeza Rice and 
the addition of Her Royal Highness Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn to 
the Prize Council.

Dr Rice has been extraordinarily resourceful to the development of the 
LUI Che Woo Prize since its founding, and I would like to offer her my 
sincere gratitude on behalf of my colleagues. In the meantime, we 
believe that Her Royal Highness Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn, 
loved and respected by her nation for her community and charitable 
work, will bring with her plentiful monumental contribution, further 
reinforcing the Prize’ s status as an international validation of humanity 
and civilisation.

The LUI Che Woo Prize is a seed of benevolence, planted to cultivate a 
world of civilisation and harmony. For it to grow, sunlight, water, and 
nutrients from every one of us is essential. Let us act more proactively 
than ever before, plant this seed of benevolence into the hearts of 
more people, to co-create a better world.

Where there is more hope, there will be more benevolence. Let this be 
the vision we have for our world.

Education is a way to lift people out of poverty; this much is agreed by 
nations around the world. The 2018 Positive Energy Prize, with a focus 
on the elimination of illiteracy, was granted to Pratham Education 
Foundation for its dedicated work in addressing the inadequacies in 
illiteracy elimination in the traditional education model. Through an 
evidence-based approach, Pratham has been able to help one million 
children attain basic literacy and numeracy annually, so that school-
age children are equipped with actual knowledge. With its education 
approach replicated and implemented in 16 countries across three 
continents, Pratham is a well-deserving laureate of the Prize. 

The impact of this kind of education innovation is more wide-reaching 
than charitable donation, and is precisely what the education sector 
needs more than ever. It is my immense honour to advocate Pratham 
for their noble pursuit. 

Saving Precious Lives through Disaster Management 

Throughout human history to the present and even in the future, 
natural disasters are one of mankind’ s biggest challenges, not least 
because of their detrimental impact. And the rate of natural disasters 
has exacerbated since the Industrial Revolution, which brought with it 
economic and technological developments. 

The first step to tackle such challenges is to learn about disasters to 
know how to prevent them, and just as important is the timely 
response to minimise casualties. The importance of disaster 
prevention cannot be stressed enough today, when mankind is facing 
the threat of climate change. That is why the 2018 Welfare Betterment 
Prize had its specific focus on the reduction of the impacts of natural 
disasters, and was granted to the World Meteorological Organization 
(WMO). 

Climate transcends borders, and the challenge faced by WMO is one 
that transcends nations, cultures, and civilisation. Undaunted, WMO 
digs in its heels to ameliorate the monitoring, forecast, and 
communication of weather events and natural disasters. Thanks to the 
organisation’ s effort, global loss of life due to extreme hydro-
meteorological events has decreased by a factor of 10 in the past 50 
years. All of us alive today, in my opinion, owe WMO a word of 
gratitude. 

A Robust Foundation for Sustainable Development

Overconsumption of energy is one of the causes of climate change 
and subsequent ecological issues. Meanwhile, statistics have shown 
that we might very well be on our way to exhausting critical natural 
resources such as coal, fossil fuel, and natural gas, and searching for 
an endlessly available energy source becomes a major challenge. How 
can we lower the environmental impact of our energy consumption? 
How do we find alternatives? How can we wean off our dependence on 
conventional energy resources? The answers to these questions will 
decide the future of mankind. 

The 2018 Sustainability Prize, with a focus on the development of 
renewable energy, was granted to Mr Hans-Josef Fell, the pioneer of 
the global renewable energy movement and environmental 
conservation. The founder of the world’ s first energy community for 
solar power generation successfully fought for the German 
Parliament’ s adoption of the Renewable Energy Sources Act, and has 
helped make Germany the first ever renewable energy economy. Fell’ s 
work is one of the reasons we still have the azure sky and clouds, our 
air and water. The 2018 Sustainability Prize is our heartfelt applause 
for his remarkable courage, vision, and determination.

在我看來，這樣對教育事業的貢
獻比平常的慈善捐助更為重要，
也是教育界當前更迫切需要努力
的方向。我們很高興可以為他們
的發展盡上綿薄之力。

防災減災於未然

自然災害是人類過去、現在、甚
或將來所面對最嚴峻的挑戰之
一，嚴重影響人類的福祉。工業
革命以來的經濟與科技發展，更
讓自然災難的發生進一步加劇。

認識災難是預防它的第一步，懂
得預防才能將之減少，正確地應
對才能減低它造成的傷害，對應
氣候變化帶來的自然災害，更是
防災減災的首要工作。有鑑於自
然災難的發生愈發頻繁，2018年
「呂志和獎 — 人類福祉獎」的關注
領域為「降低天然災害的影響」，
並選出世界氣象組織 ( W o r l d 
Meteorological Organization)為獲
獎者，以表揚他們孜孜不倦地改
善各類氣象災害的全球性監察、
預報及溝通工作。

氣象是沒有國界的，因此對世界
氣象組織來說是個跨國家、跨文
化與跨文明的考驗。他們的努
力，讓全球在過去半個世紀中，
由極端天氣、氣候和水災引致的
死亡率減幅高達十倍。我認為所
有活在天空之下的人，都該向他
們說一聲感謝。

為可持續發展奠基

能源消耗是導致今天全球氣候變
暖及一系列生態問題的根源之一。
統計資料顯示，全球的煤、石油、
天然氣等重要能源都面臨枯竭的
危機。尋找不絕的能源供應是人類
可持續發展的一大挑戰。如何減低
能源對環境造成污染？如何尋找替
代能源？如何減低人類對傳統能源
的依賴？這些全部都關乎人類的未
來。

2018年「呂志和獎 — 持續發展
獎」因而以「發展可再生能源」為關
注領域，並將獎項授予漢斯 •約瑟
夫 •費爾先生(Hans-Josef Fell)。

費爾先生是全球可再生能源運動
的創始人，也是推動環保的先
驅。他創立了全球首家太陽能發
電合作社，成功爭取德國議會通
過《可再生能源法案》，協助德國
發展成為全球首個可再生能源經

濟體。他的事業對我們的藍天、
白雲、空氣和水都至關重要，我
們通過這項表彰，為他的勇氣、
遠見和堅持鼓掌，也為他宏觀的
理想送上祝福。

外界常將「呂志和獎」的創立視為
一項慈善計畫，但我更將它當作
是一項公益和公共事業，一項促
進人人關注和參與和諧美好世界
構建的長期事業，我希望獎項的
精神，以及各獲獎者的精神，能
喚醒更多人的善心善意，為世界
帶來更多正面改變。

過去一年，我們在香港邀請獲獎
者舉行分享會，在北京與北京大
學及清華大學聯合舉辦研討會，
努力宣揚獲獎者的事蹟和精神，
並以此匯聚更多的善能量。我們
的努力，也得到各界的肯定和支
持，進一步提升呂獎的影響力。

積聚善能量

2018年，我們還反思與檢討三年
來獎項的評選與發展，總結過往
的經驗，希望來年可以作出改
善。其中最重要的改革為，從
2019年起，三大獎項之下的關注
領域將被取消，讓更多在三大核
心議題內貢獻卓越的機構和人士
符合提名資格，同時，也對獎項
本身的可持續發展預留了空間。

年內的大事還包括：康多莉扎 •賴
斯博士約滿卸任理事會，以及泰
國瑪哈 •扎克理 •詩琳通公主殿下
獲委任為獎項理事會成員。

賴斯博士自「呂志和獎」創立就為
其發展獻智出力，貢獻良多，我
要代表獎項同仁向她致以最衷心
的感激。另一方面，我們也相信
因卓著公益慈善成就而廣受國民
愛戴與尊重的詩琳通公主，將為
獎項的發展作出嶄新貢獻，進一
步鞏固其國際性人文獎項的地位。

「呂志和獎」是一顆播種善能量的
種子，要文明世界長出和諧的果
實，需要大家同當陽光、雨露和
養分。讓我們更積極地行動，將
這善能量播種進更多人心中，共
建美善的新世界。

讓世界因我們的存在多一份希
望，多一份善能量。

呂志和 Lui Che-woo
「呂志和獎」創辦人及董事會主席暨獎項理事會主席
Founder & Chairman of the Board of Governors cum

Prize Council 
LUI Che Woo Prize
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獎項推薦委員會主席的話 Prize Recommendation Committee Chairman's Words

「呂志和獎」與時並進 
影響力無遠弗屆

呂博士以建構美好世界為目標，
匯聚各界先驅及勇於改變的領
袖，帶領「呂志和獎 — 世界文明
獎」踏入第三屆。他的堅持和成就
不但令我深受感動，更為香港、
亞洲其他地方以至全世界無數人
帶來正面影響。

Expanding and Evolving the LUI Che Woo Prize

In the third consecutive year of awarding the LUI Che Woo Prize — 
Prize for World Civilisation, I am deeply moved by the perseverance 
and success of Dr Lui’ s noble mission to help build a better world. 
Bringing together a diverse network of thinkers, leaders and change 
makers, the Prize has touched the lives of individuals and communities 
from Hong Kong, to the rest of Asia, and across the world.

過去一年，「呂志和獎」繼續宣揚
愛人利物的理念，於國際間享負
盛名，取得了豐碩的成果。我們
於2018年決定於下一屆起取消獎
項類別的關注領域，令更多不同
背景的人士及團體有機會競逐「呂
志和獎」，從而表揚他們對促進世
界文明的傑出貢獻。

遴選程序公平嚴謹

「呂志和獎」一直與時並進，惟我
們的主張始終如一：表揚致力改
善世界的人士及團體。要繼續實
踐呂博士的宏願，公正嚴格的遴
選程序必不可少。

「呂志和獎」的提名及遴選程序由
獎項公司的三層架構組織負責，
以確保過程公平嚴謹，符合國際
最高標準。各個獎項類別的遴選
專責小組收到提名後進行評估，
並向獎項推薦委員會提交候選名
單；獎項推薦委員會其後會根據
小組提供的資料向獎項理事會作
出推薦，最終由獎項理事會選出
獲獎者。

為了確保獲獎的人士和團體實至
名歸，「呂志和獎」的三層架構組
織乃由國際頂尖的學者及專家組
成，他們在各自的領域中均成就
非凡。

2018年「呂志和獎」獲獎者
簡介

我很榮幸見證「呂志和獎」邁進第
三屆，謹在此恭賀2018年的三位
獲獎者。

A number of promising milestones have been achieved in the past 
year, bolstering the development of the Prize as a prestigious 
international accolade sowing the seeds of goodwill. In 2018, we also 
took the important decision to further widen the scope of the Prize by 
removing specific areas of focus from Prize categories. This will enable 
the nomination of a larger and more diverse group of individuals and 
organisations, supporting our mission to recognise outstanding 
contributions to world civilisation across a broad spectrum of 
achievements.

A Fair and Rigorous Selection Process

As the LUI Che Woo Prize evolves, our focus has remained sharp on 
the major purpose of the Prize — recognising the individuals and 
organisations that have made a difference. Supporting Dr Lui’ s noble 
goal would not have been possible without the rigorous and impartial 
selection process undertaken each year by the LUI Che Woo Prize.

Nominations and selections are carried out under a three-tier 
structure, to ensure a fair and rigorous process that meets the highest 
international standards. Selection Panels for the three Prize Categories 
review nominations and submit a list of semi-finalists to the Prize 
Recommendation Committee, which uses this information to make its 
recommendations to the Prize Council. The Prize Council is 
responsible for making the final decisions on the three LUI Che Woo 
Prize laureates.

The three bodies governing the Prize are comprised of internationally 
renowned academics and experts, who are widely admired in their 
respective fields and committed to ensuring recognition for the most 
deserving individuals and organisations.

The 2018 LUI Che Woo Prize Laureates

For the third consecutive year, I am proud to once again offer my 
congratulations to the three laureates of the 2018 LUI Che Woo Prize.

First, my commendations go to Mr Hans-Josef Fell, awarded the LUI 
Che Woo Prize 2018 in the Sustainability category. An internationally 
recognised founding figure of the global renewable energy movement, 
Mr Fell has fought for the ecological movement at the grassroots level 
and through public legislation. His tireless work has inspired green 
technology innovation and fundamentally shifted the market for 
renewable energy. From founding the world’ s first energy community 
for solar power generation, to developing the Renewable Energy 
Sources Act in Germany, which has been replicated over 100 times 
globally, Mr Fell has irrevocably changed practices of renewable energy 
for our world, for the better.

照片來源：中國日報香港版 Photo credit: China Daily Hong Kong Edition
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1. 生生不息 Longevity
羅漢松長壽、形態高雅及耐寒，象徵生生不
息、美德及生命力，代表獎項的三大目標。
The Buddhist Pine, characterised by longevity, 
e legance  and res is tance  to  co ldness , 
symbolises sustainability, virtue and vitality, 
corresponding with the three objectives of the 
Prize.

2. 「呂志和獎」 “LUI Che Woo Prize”
「呂志和獎」四個字為創辦人呂志和博士親筆，
突顯他對獎項的重視。
The Chinese calligraphy in the logo is written 
by Dr Lui Che-woo, further illustrating the value 
he places on the Prize.

3.  「天圓地方」 “Round Sky, Square Earth”
《周髀算經》中提到「方屬地、圓屬天，天圓地
方」。這是中國最古老的宇宙觀，伸延至中國人
追求和諧的生活哲學 — 「方圓之道」。
This comes from Zhou Bi Suan Jing, a Chinese 
masterpiece on mathematics and astronomy. 
As the oldest cosmology in the Chinese, it 
symbolises the Chinese’ s harmonious lifestyle 
— “The philosophy of square and round” .

標誌
Logo

「方」為做人之本 “Square”
做事要方，要有原則、堅守誠信。
“Square” symbolises how a person handles issues in 
life — adhering to principles, having integrity, and a 
sense of justice.

「圓」為處世之道 “Round”
做人要圓，要待人寬厚包容，學會通圓。做事要有靈
活性和人情味，方中有圓，這才是人生的大智慧。
“Round” symbolises how a person treats others — 
being generous, considerate, and flexible to 
accommodate differences.

1

2

3

獎座
Trophy

「呂志和獎」獎座與「天圓地方」理
念相互緊扣。
“Round Sky, Square Earth” is 
reflected in the trophy’ s physical 
design.

正面採用呂博士和藹、慈
祥的樣貌，流露出他因設
立「呂志和獎」而生的欣慰
及喜悅。
At the front of the trophy is 
the smiling face of Dr Lui, 
e x p r e s s i n g  h i s  j o y  a n d 
gratification over the launch 
of the Prize.

背面以獎項標誌中的羅漢松
為設計。
The back of it is the Buddhist Pine 
embedded in the Prize logo.

細看「呂志和獎」 About the Prize獎項推薦委員會主席的話 Prize Recommendation Committee Chairman's Words

劉遵義 Lawrence J. Lau
「呂志和獎」獎項推薦委員會主席

Chairman of the Prize Recommendation Committee
LUI Che Woo Prize

Secondly, my sincere congratulations go to the World Meteorological 
Organization (WMO) on being named the LUI Che Woo Prize laureate 
2018 in the category of Welfare Betterment. The WMO is recognised 
for its outstanding work in all areas of disaster relief; making invaluable 
contributions to reduce loss-of-life from natural disasters and extreme 
weather and climate events. By setting international standards for 
monitoring, forecasting and the warning system of meteorological 
hazards, the WMO has been remarkably successful in tackling climate-
related challenges and positively affected the welfare of all humanity 
on a global scale.

Finally, I offer my compliments to the Pratham Education Foundation 
(Pratham) on receiving the LUI Che Woo Prize 2018 in the Positive 
Energy category. Pratham has had a tremendous positive impact on 
children and communities in India and other places around the world, 
directly helping over one million children attain basic literacy and 
numeracy. The foundation’ s high-quality, low-cost interventions have 
been replicated far beyond Mumbai to reach millions of children and 
reframed how governments should understand and measure the 
value of their education investments.

Eyes on the Future

A successful past is a strong guide for the future. Building on our 
achievements thus far, we will continue to push forward the LUI Che 
Woo Prize as an international platform to empower the efforts of 
individuals and organisations striving to create a brighter future for 
world civilisation.

首先祝賀獲頒2018年「呂志和獎 
— 持續發展獎」的漢斯 •約瑟夫 •
費爾先生。費爾先生是國際公認
的全球可再生能源運動先驅，除
了在普羅大眾層面宣揚環保理念
外，他亦循立法途徑推動落實環
保措施。他努力不懈地投身於環
保事業，帶動綠色科技的革新，
逐漸打開可再生能源市場。費爾
先生由創立全球首家太陽能發
電合作社，到成功於德國爭取通
過《可再生能源法》，直至該議案
在全球多國被借鑑超過一百次，
他都一直不遺餘力地在國際間
推動可再生能源的應用。

接下來，我想向2018年「呂志和
獎 — 人類福祉獎」的獲獎者世界
氣象組織道賀。世界氣象組織在
各方面的救災工作備受肯定，並
致力大幅減低全球因天災、極端
天氣及氣候而引致的死亡率，成
績有目共睹。世界氣象組織制定
了針對各類氣象災害的全球性監
察、預測及警報系統標準，有效
應對氣候帶來的挑戰，改善全球
人類的福祉。

最後，我要恭賀伯樂林教育基金
會獲頒2018年「呂志和獎 — 正能
量獎」。伯樂林為印度以至全球各
地的兒童及社群帶來了巨大的正
面影響，直接幫助超過100萬名兒
童獲得基本讀寫算能力。基金會
的項目質素高、成本低，吸引很
多其他地區採用，亦令多國政府
更明白及重新審視教育投資的 
價值。

展望未來

未來建基於過去的成就。憑藉迄
今的成績，「呂志和獎」將繼續放
眼國際，鼓勵世人推動世界文
明，創造更美好的將來。
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三層架構
Three-tier Structure

「呂志和獎」由一個三層架構組織管轄及遴選產生，
包括獎項理事會、獎項推薦委員會及三個獎項類別
的遴選專責小組。

「呂志和獎」每年按三個目標（即「獎項類別」），設立三個獎項。
每位獲獎者可獲授予現金獎2,000萬港元（相當於大約256萬美元）、證書一張及獎座一座。

每個獎項均只授予一位人士或一個團體。

Every year, each of the three laureates is awarded the LUI Che Woo Prize for his 
or her work in one of the three Prize Categories, receiving a cash award of 

HK$20 million (approximately US$2.56 million), a certificate and a trophy. Each 
Prize is awarded to a single individual or an organisation.

The Prize is governed and selected by a three-tier 
structure, comprising the Prize Council, the Prize 
Recommendation Committee and the Selection 
Panels of the three Prize Categories.

三個遴選專責小組 Three Selection Panels

獎項理事會 Prize Council

獎項推薦委員會 Prize Recommendation Committee

• 持續發展獎
 Sustainability Prize

• 人類福祉獎
 Welfare Betterment Prize

• 正能量獎
 Positive Energy Prize

建議獲獎者
Recommends the Awardees

決定獲獎者
Decides on the Awardees

推薦入圍名單
Recommend a Shortlist of Nominees

5 成員
 members

5 成員
 members

5 成員
 members

5 成員
 members

6 成員
 members

被提名人資格要求

• 個人被提名人於獲提名之日必須健在。如個人於
宣布為「呂志和獎」獲獎者之後，在獲頒授獎項
之前去世，則「呂志和獎」可在其身後追授其卓
越貢獻。

• 被提名人不論年齡、性別、種族、性傾向、身體
行為能力、國籍、宗教或信仰（就個人而言）或
成立地點（就團體而言），均會獲考慮且有機會
獲獎。

• 獎項公司之董事及高級職員，以及獎項公司之獎
項理事會、獎項推薦委員會及遴選專責小組之成
員均不合資格獲授「呂志和獎」。

提名程序

• 僅接受獲邀提名；非獲邀提名及自薦提名均不接
受。

• 提名人必須決定最適合被提名人的獎項類別。
• 所有提名的有效期為五年，惟提名人可以透過書
面通知獎項公司撤回提名。

遴選過程

• 獲獎者須經三個階段的評審過程選出：
• 三個遴選專責小組分別評估各獎項類別所收
到之提名，如有需要，將由相關領域的專家
協助。各遴選專責小組將向獎項推薦委員會
推薦其負責獎項類別的入圍名單。

• 獎項推薦委員會將考慮由遴選專責小組提交
之提名。

• 獎項理事會將考慮獎項推薦委員會之推薦。
• 獎項公司擁護獎項理事會之決定為最終決定。

Eligibility of Nominees

• Individual nominees must be living on the date of 
their nomination. If an individual dies after the 
announcement of his or her Prize but before he 
or she has received the Prize, then the LUI Che 
Woo Prize may be presented posthumously to 
his or her estate.

• Each nomination will be considered, and each 
Prize will be awarded, regardless of an individual’s 
age, gender, race, sexual orientation, disability, 
nationality, religion or belief or, in the case of an 
organisation, its place of establishment.

• Directors and officers of the Prize Company, 
members of its Prize Council, Prize 
Recommendation Committee and Selection 
Panels are not eligible to receive the LUI Che 
Woo Prize.

Nomination Process

• Only invited nominations will be accepted; 
uninvited nominations and self-nominations are 
ineligible.

• Nominators must decide which Prize Category is 
the most suitable for the nominees.

• All nominations shall be valid for a period of five 
years, unless withdrawn by written notice to the 
Prize Company.

Selection Process

• Prize awardees are selected after a three-stage 
review process:
• One of the three Selection Panels will assess 

the nominations received in each Prize 
Category, with assistance from experts in the 
relevant fields as may be required. Each 
Selection Panel will recommend to the Prize 
Recommendation Committee a shortlist of 
nominees in its Prize Category.

• The Prize Recommendation Committee will 
consider the nominations submitted to it by 
the Selection Panels.

• The Prize Council will consider the 
Prize Recommendation Committee’s 
recommendations.

• The decision of the Prize Council will be final and 
the Prize Company will endorse the Prize 
Council’ s decision.

提名及遴選過程
Nomination and Selection Process

細看「呂志和獎」 About the Prize
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董事會介紹
Board of Governors

呂志和博士為嘉華集團主席，嘉華集團是亞洲最具規模的大型綜合企
業之一，業務範圍遍及房地產、娛樂休閒、酒店，以及建築材料。他亦
是嘉華集團旗下兩家上市旗艦 — 嘉華國際集團有限公司及銀河娛樂集
團有限公司的主席。1955年，呂博士首創嘉華公司，主要經營建築材
料業務；經過六十年的不懈努力及憑著其商業觸覺，帶領嘉華集團之
業務更趨多元化。嘉華集團全球員工近30,000人，投資的業務遍佈香
港、中國內地、澳門、北美洲及東南亞。

呂博士於1929年在中國廣東省江門市出生，五歲時隨家人移居香港。
年輕時因飽歷逆境，迭受磨煉，故仁愛無私的種子早已植根心中，為
其日後造福社會的志向奠下紮實的基礎。

呂博士多年來積極回饋社群，永不言倦，尤其關注教育、醫療、創新
科技、藝術文化、環境保育，以及促進和諧共存的發展。呂博士堅信，
教育乃社會不斷進步的原動力。數十年來，他不但一直不遺餘力支持
國際公益事務及高等教育、資助基礎教育、設立獎學金及教學設施、
推動學術研究及交流計畫，亦樂於與年輕人分享其創業心得及人生哲
學。呂博士為社會弱勢社群的付出，早已廣受肯定。

呂博士熱心公益，對社會貢獻良多，得到多所領先的本地及海外大學
頒授榮譽博士學位。呂博士於1982年受勳英國員佐勳章，於1986年被
委任為太平紳士，並先後於2005年及2012年，獲香港特別行政區政府
頒授金紫荊星章和大紫荊勳章。

Dr Lui Che-woo is the Chairman of K. Wah Group, one of Asia’ s largest 
and leading conglomerates encompassing properties, entertainment 
and leisure, hospitality and construction materials. He is also the 
Chairman of its two listed flagships, K. Wah International Holdings 
Limited and Galaxy Entertainment Group Limited. The Group has 
evolved over the past six decades from the first K. Wah Company, which 
focused mainly on the supply of construction materials in 1955, into a 
diversified business portfolio. Supported by close to 30,000 employees 
around the world, K. Wah Group invests extensively in Hong Kong, 
Mainland China, Macau, North America and Southeast Asia.

Dr Lui was born in Jiangmen, Guangdong Province, China, in 1929, and 
settled in Hong Kong with his family at the age of five. The adversity 
and hardship that he experienced and witnessed in his young life 
planted in his heart the seeds of compassion and selflessness that 
shaped his future efforts.

A long-time philanthropist, Dr Lui has been particularly supportive of 
the development of education, medical care, innovative technology, 
arts and culture and environmental stewardship as well as the 
promotion of harmonious co-existence. Over the past few decades, 
Dr Lui has donated considerable time and resources to a host of 
international charitable causes and institutions of higher learning. He 
has sponsored elementary education, scholarships, educational 
facilities, academic research and exchange programmes, because of 
his profound belief that education is essential for the betterment of 
society. He is also keen to share his business wisdom and philosophy 
with the younger generation, and has been recognised widely for his 
benevolence and charity work for the less fortunate.

In recognition of his philanthropic efforts and contributions to society, 
Dr Lui has been bestowed with Honorary Doctorates from leading 
local and overseas universities. Dr Lui was made a Member of the 
Order of the British Empire (MBE) in 1982 and was appointed as a 
Justice of the Peace in 1986. The HKSAR Government also awarded 
Dr Lui with the Gold Bauhinia Star (GBS) in 2005 and the Grand 
Bauhinia Medal (GBM) in 2012.

徐立之教授現為經綸慈善基金理事長、港科院創院院長、浙江大學求
是高等研究院院長及多倫多大學榮譽大學教授。他是香港大學第十四
任校長，此前，他是加拿大多倫多病童醫院的首席遺傳學家及多倫多
大學教授。

徐教授於香港中文大學取得學士和碩士學位，並獲匹茲堡大學博士學
位。他在人類遺傳學的研究工作享譽國際，透過分析人類第七條染色
體，成功找出導致囊狀纖維症及其它人類基因疾病的缺陷基因。徐教
授亦因帶領香港團隊完成第一個人類基因變異圖譜而享負盛名。

徐教授至今已發表了300篇科學文獻及65篇論文，擁多個國家級及國
際獎項，包括2018年度華倫 •阿爾波特基金會獎並獲加拿大皇家學會、
倫敦皇家學會和台灣中央研究院頒授院士榮銜。他亦為美國國家科學
院及中國科學院外籍院士，並榮登加拿大醫學殿堂榜。其它榮銜包括
16個榮譽博士學位，加拿大及安大略省勳章、香港大紫荊勳章及金紫
荊星章，並為香港特別行政區太平紳士。

Professor Lap-Chee Tsui is currently President of the Victor and 
William Fung Foundation, Founding President of the Hong Kong 
Academy of Sciences, Director of Qiushi Academy for Advanced 
Studies and Master of the Residential College of International Campus 
in Zhejiang University, and University of Toronto’ s Emeritus University 
Professor. He is the 14th Vice-Chancellor of The University of Hong 
Kong, prior to which, he was Geneticist-in-Chief at Toronto’ s Hospital 
for Sick Children and University Professor at University of Toronto.

Professor Tsui received his bachelor's and master’ s degrees from the 
Chinese University of Hong Kong, and his PhD from University of 
Pittsburgh. He is world-renowned for his research work in human 
genetics and genomics, notably the identification of the gene for Cystic 
Fibrosis and other human genetic diseases while conducting a 
comprehensive characterisation of human chromosome 7. He is also 
noted for his significant role in leading the Hong Kong consortium in 
completing the first comprehensive catalogue of human genome 
variations.

Professor Tsui has authored over 300 peer-reviewed scientific 
publications and 65 invited book chapters. He is the recipient of many 
national and international prizes, including the 2018 Warren Alpert 
Foundation Prize. He is a Fellow of Royal Society of Canada, Royal 
Society of London, and Academia Sinica. He serves on the National 
Academy of Sciences in the United States and the Chinese Academy of 
Sciences, and is a Canadian Medical Hall of Fame Laureate. His other 
awards include 16 honorary doctoral degrees, the Orders of Canada 
and Ontario, and the Grand Bauhinia Medal and Gold Bauhinia Star, 
and Justice of the Peace from Hong Kong.

徐立之教授，OC, PhD, FRS, 
FRSC, GBM, GBS, JP

Professor Lap-Chee Tsui, 
OC, PhD, FRS, FRSC, GBM, 
GBS, JP

呂志和博士，GBM, MBE, JP
「呂志和獎」創辦人及董事會
主席暨獎項理事會主席

Dr Lui Che-woo, GBM, 
MBE, JP
Founder & Chairman of 
the Board of Governors 
cum Prize Council 
LUI Che Woo Prize

About the Prize細看「呂志和獎」
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About the Prize

馬時亨教授於香港出生和接受教育，1973年取得香港大學文學士（榮
譽）學位，主修經濟及歷史。馬教授自畢業後，歷任多所本地和海外銀
行、金融及其它機構主要職位，包括美國大通銀行、加拿大皇家銀行
多美年證券行、摩根大通銀行、熊谷組和電訊盈科集團等，有豐富的
財經金融事務經驗。

他於2002年加入政府，出任財經事務及庫務局局長，2007年出任商務
及經濟發展局局長，2008年7月因健康理由請辭。2008年10月，獲委
任為香港大學經濟金融學院名譽教授。2009年7月，馬教授獲委任為中
國投資有限責任公司國際諮詢委員會成員。2011年12月，獲委任為香
港特殊學校議會永遠榮譽會長。2013年1月，獲委任為美國銀行集團全
球顧問委員會委員。2013年8月，獲委任為香港中文大學工商管理學院
榮譽教授。2014年10月，獲嶺南大學頒授榮譽社會科學博士。2016年
10月，獲城市大學頒授榮譽社會科學博士。2017年4月，獲委任為香
港教育大學校董會主席。2018年3月，獲委任為行政長官創新及策略發
展顧問團成員。馬教授現為富衛集團獨立非執行董事，並為加拿大赫
斯基石油公司董事。

Professor Ma was born and educated in Hong Kong. He graduated 
with a Bachelor of Arts (Honours) degree from The University of Hong 
Kong in 1973, majoring in economics and history. Since graduation, he 
had taken up different major positions of various local and overseas 
banks, financial institutions and major companies, including Chase 
Manhattan Bank, Royal Bank of Canada Dominion Securities, JP 
Morgan Chase, Kumagai Gumi (HK) Limited, and Pacific Century 
Cyberworks Limited. He has rich experience in the banking and 
financial sector.

In 2002, he joined the Hong Kong Government as the Secretary for 
Financial Services and the Treasury and assumed the post of Secretary 
for Commerce and Economic Development in 2007. He resigned from 
the Government in July 2008 due to medical reasons. In October 2008, 
he was appointed as an Honorary Professor of the School of 
Economics and Finance at The University of Hong Kong. Professor Ma 
was appointed as a member of the International Advisory Council of 
China Investment Corporation in July 2009. In December 2011, he was 
appointed as a Permanent Honourable President of Hong Kong 
Special Schools Council. In January 2013, he was appointed as a 
member of the Global Advisory Council of the Bank of America. In 
August 2013, he was appointed as an Honorary Professor of the 
Faculty of Business Administration at the Chinese University of Hong 
Kong. In October 2014, he was conferred the Honorary Doctor of 
Social Sciences by Lingnan University. In October 2016, he was 
conferred the Honorary Doctor of Social Sciences by City University of 
Hong Kong. In April 2017, he was appointed as the Council Chairman 
of The Education University of Hong Kong. In March 2018, he was 
appointed as a member of the Chief Executive’ s Council of Advisers on 
Innovation and Strategic Development.  Currently ,  he is an 
Independent Non-Executive Director of FWD Group, and a Director of 
Husky Energy Inc.

鄭慕智博士為胡百全律師事務所的顧問律師。該事務所為香港其中一
間歷史最悠久的律師事務所。1994年至2015年間，鄭博士出任事務所
的首席合夥人。鄭博士擁有英格蘭、澳洲維多利亞省及新加坡的律師
執業資格，亦為國際公證人及中國司法部委托公證人。其公職涵蓋的
範圍廣泛，曾擔任香港浸會大學校董會及諮議會主席、教育統籌委員
會主席、教育委員會主席、香港聯合交易所上市委員會主席及香港交
易及結算有限公司之獨立非執行董事，並在1991至1995年間獲委任為
立法局議員。鄭博士現時為多家上市公司非執行董事，除擔任保險業
監管局主席、金融領導委員會委員及恒生大學校董會主席外，亦為香
港聖公會教省法律顧問。為表彰鄭博士對社會的貢獻，他分別獲頒授
英國官佐勳章、香港特區政府金紫荊星章及大紫荊勳章，而香港多所
大學亦授予他榮譽博士學位。

Dr Moses Cheng is a Consultant of Messrs. P. C. Woo & Co., one of the 
longest-established law firms in Hong Kong, after serving as its Senior 
Partner from 1994 to 2015. He is also admitted to practice as a 
solicitor in England and Wales, the State of Victoria in Australia, and 
Singapore, and is a member of the Hong Kong Society of Notaries as 
well as a Council Member of the Association of China-Appointed 
Attesting Officers. Over the years, Dr Cheng served in many public 
roles, including the Chairmanship of the Council and Court of Hong 
Kong Baptist University, the Education Commission, the Board of 
Education, and the Listing Committee of the Stock Exchange of Hong 
Kong. He was also an Independent Non-executive Director of the Hong 
Kong Exchanges and Clearing Limited, and an appointed member of 
the Legislative Council between 1991 and 1995. Currently, Dr Cheng is 
an Independent Non-executive Director of a number of listed 
companies. Apart from being the Chairman of the Insurance Authority, 
a member of the Financial Leaders Forum, and Council Chairman of 
The Hang Seng University, he is the Chancellor of the Hong Kong 
Sheng Kung Hui (the Anglican Church of Hong Kong). In recognition of 
his many services and contributions to Hong Kong, Dr Cheng was 
awarded the OBE by Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom in 
1997, the Gold Bauhinia Star by the HKSAR Government in 2003, and 
the Grand Bauhinia Medal in 2016. Dr Cheng has also been conferred 
honorary doctoral degrees by a number of local universities.

鄭慕智博士，GBM, GBS, 
OBE, JP

Dr Moses Cheng Mo-Chi,
GBM, GBS, OBE, JP

馬時亨教授，GBS, JP

Professor Frederick Ma 
Si-Hang, GBS, JP

細看「呂志和獎」
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康多莉扎 •賴斯博士

Dr Condoleezza Rice

獎項理事會
Prize Council

About the Prize

董建華大紫荊勳賢現任中國人民政治協商會議第十三屆全國委員會（全
國政協）副主席。此前，董先生於1997年7月至2005年3月期間為中華
人民共和國香港特別行政區首任行政長官。董先生現時為中美交流基
金會及團結香港基金創會主席。

中國人民政治協商會議（政協）為中華人民共和國最重要的政治架構之
一，主要功能是參與制訂政府政策，監察政府工作並推行協商民主；
在加強政府及人民兩者之間的溝通，扮演重要角色。政協委員是從全
國各階層的精英及人才挑選委任，包括不同的宗教代表、少數民族、
傑出退休政府官員、知名學者、專業人士及不同政黨組織。

中美交流基金會冀透過推動中美兩國之間的政府組織、智庫、學者、
媒體和商界之間的交流，推進中美兩國的相互了解與合作。至於團結
香港基金，旨在集結本港、內地和國際精英，為香港整體和長遠利益
提供意見。

董先生1937年出生於上海，持有英國利物浦大學學士學位。他曾出任
多項公職及諮詢工作，成就卓越，貢獻良多，於2006年獲頒香港特別
行政區最高榮譽大紫荊勳章。

The Honorary Mr Tung Chee-hwa is the Vice Chairman of the 13th 
National Committee of the Chinese People's Political Consultative 
Conference (CPPCC), People's Republic of China (PRC). He is the 
Founding Chairman of the China-United States Exchange Foundation 
and Our Hong Kong Foundation. Prior to these appointments, the 
Honorary Mr Tung served as the first Chief Executive of the Hong Kong 
Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) from July 1997 to March 2005.

Being one of the most important institutions of the PRC, the major 
responsibilities of the CPPCC are policy formulation and development, 
monitoring the work of the government, and promoting consultative 
democracy. It plays a key role in ensuring two-way communication 
between the government and the public. CPPCC members comprise 
distinguished former senior government officials, professionals, 
academics, political parties, and religious and ethnic groups from all 
across China.

The China-United States Exchange Foundation aims at promoting 
understanding of and strengthening US-China relationship by fostering 
open dialogue between opinion leaders from governments, think 
tanks, academia, media and business communities. Our Hong Kong 
Foundation is founded to pool talents to address Hong Kong's 
development needs.

Born in Shanghai in 1937, the Honorary Mr Tung received his BSc from 
the University of Liverpool. He led a distinguished career and has 
assumed important public and advisory roles. He was awarded a 
Grand Bauhinia Medal (GBM), the HKSAR’s highest honour, in 2006.

董建華先生，GBM

The Honorary Tung 
Chee-hwa, GBM

康多莉扎 •賴斯博士，現任史丹福商學研究院Denning Professor in 
Global Business and the Economy、胡佛研究院公共政策Thomas and 
Barbara Stephenson資深研究學人，兼史丹福大學政治學教授。賴斯
博士為美國第六十六任國務卿，是第二位女性及首位非洲裔美國人出
掌該職，此前，她是美國前總統喬治布殊的國家安全顧問。

賴斯博士現擔任多個董事會及委員會成員，如阿斯彭研究所信託董事
會及摩根大通國際顧問委員會。賴斯博士過往曾在嘉信理財、雪佛龍、
泛美公司、惠普公司、三藩市交響樂團等組織機構的董事會任職。

多年來，賴斯博士獲頒無數榮譽及獎項，包括獲保加利亞、利比里亞
及匈牙利等國授予國家榮譽，以及史丹福大學所頒授的兩項最高學術
榮譽。而賴斯博士現在亦是美國藝術與科學院院士。

賴斯博士的著作眾多，包括《至高榮譽：我在華盛頓的歲月》（2011年）；
與Philip Zelikow合著的《德國統一和歐洲轉變：治國方略研究》（1995
年）；與Alexander Dallin合著的《戈爾巴喬夫時代》（1986年）等。

賴斯博士擁有丹佛大學文學士學位、聖母大學文學碩士學位，並於丹
佛大學國際研究研究院修得博士學位。

Dr  Condoleezza Rice is currently the Denning Professor in Global 
Business and the Economy at the Stanford Graduate School of 
Business; the Thomas and Barbara Stephenson Senior Fellow on 
Public Policy at the Hoover Institution; and a professor of Political 
Science at Stanford University.  Before serving as the 66th United 
States Secretary of State, the second woman and first African-
American woman to hold the post, Dr Rice was President George W. 
Bush’ s National Security Advisor.

Currently, Dr Rice serves on the Board of Trustees of the Aspen 
Institute and is a member of the International Advisory Council of J.P. 
Morgan.  Previously, Dr Rice served on the Boards of Charles Schwab, 
Chevron, Transamerica and Hewlett-Packard and San Francisco 
Symphony.

Over the years, Dr Rice received numerous honours and awards 
including State Honours from Bulgaria, Liberia and Hungary, and two 
of the highest academic honours from Stanford University. Dr Rice is a 
fellow of the American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

Her many publications include No Higher Honor: A Memoir of My 
Years in Washington (2011);  Germany Unif ied and Europe 
Transformed: A Study in Statecraft  (1995) with Philip Zelikow; The 
Gorbachev Era (1986) with Alexander Dallin.  

Dr Rice holds a BA from the University of Denver and an MA from the 
University of Notre Dame.  She earned her PhD from the Graduate 
School of International Studies, University of Denver.

細看「呂志和獎」
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About the Prize

詹姆斯 •沃爾芬森爵士現為Wolfensohn & Company LLC主席。他於
1995年至2005年期間出任世界銀行行長，其後為中東和平四方集團擔
任加沙撤離問題特使為期一年。

沃爾芬森爵士多年來成功經營一家私人投資及顧問公司，並在全球多
個主要金融企業擔任領導要職，包括倫敦施羅德投資集團的集團首席
執行官，亦曾出任所羅門兄弟公司行政委員會成員。

沃爾芬森爵士現為卡內基音樂廳理事會、普林斯頓高等研究院及約翰
肯尼迪表演藝術中心之榮譽主席。亦曾服務多家商業及慈善機構的董
事會，包括花旗集團國際顧問委員會主席、洛克菲勒基金會、卡內基
基金會、霍華德休斯醫學研究所及多發硬化症國際病友會。

沃爾芬森爵士為美國文理科學院院士以及美國哲學會會士，更獲頒英
國爵級司令勳章、日本旭日大綬章、德國聯邦司令十字勳章以及澳洲
官佐勳章。

沃爾芬森爵士持有悉尼大學文學士及法學士學位，以及哈佛商學院工
商管理碩士學位。他與夫人Elaine育有三名子女。

Sir James D. Wolfensohn is Chairman of Wolfensohn & Company, LLC. 
He was President of the World Bank Group from 1995 to 2005 and 
thereafter  served for one year as Specia l  Envoy for  Gaza 
disengagement for the Middle East Quartet.

Sir James had a long and successful career in his own investment and 
advisory firm, and held leadership positions at firms in leading financial 
centres, including as Group Chief Executive of Schroders London and 
an Executive Committee member of Salomon Brothers.

He is Chairman Emeritus of the Boards of Trustees of Carnegie Hall, 
the Princeton’ s Institute for Advanced Study, and the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts. He has served many other commercial 
and eleemosynary boards, including as Chairman of the Citigroup 
International Advisory Board, the Rockefeller Foundation, the Carnegie 
Foundation, the Howard Hughes Medical Institute, and the 
International Federation of Multiple Sclerosis.

Sir James is a Fellow of the American Academy of Arts & Sciences as 
well as a Member of the American Philosophical Society. He has a 
knighthood of the Order of the British Empire (KBE), the Grand Cordon 
of the Japanese Order of the Rising Sun, the Commander's Cross of the 
German Order of Merit, and the award of Officer of the Order of 
Australia (AO).

He holds a BA and LL.B from the University of Sydney and an MBA 
from the Harvard Graduate School of Business. Sir James and his wife, 
Elaine, have three children.

詹姆斯 •沃爾芬森爵士

Sir James D. Wolfensohn

細看「呂志和獎」

羅雲 •道格拉斯 •威廉斯博士於2013年起擔任劍橋大學默德林學院院
長。他於劍橋大學基督學院和牛津大學瓦德漢學院以哲學博士畢業，
畢業論文以俄羅斯東正教神學家弗洛羅夫斯基為研究課題。

威廉斯博士在西約克郡莫菲爾德講學兩年；及後返回劍橋大學威斯克
學院任教神學及擔任教務長。威廉斯博士亦為伊利大教堂執事，以及
聖喬治教堂的榮譽助理牧師；威廉斯博士後來獲任命為神學系的大學
講師。1984年，威廉斯博士當選為克萊爾學院的院士和院長。其後，
年僅三十六歲的威廉斯博士回到牛津大學，擔任瑪格麗特夫人神學講
座教授達六年；後來成為蒙莫斯郡主教，並於2000年起擔任威爾斯大
主教。

威廉斯博士於1989年獲牛津大學頒授神學博士高等學位，而在其它十
多個榮譽博士學位中，亦包括於2005年獲得之榮譽民法學博士學位，
及2006年獲頒的劍橋大學榮譽神學博士。1990年，威廉斯博士當選為
英國國家學術院院士。

威廉斯博士同時為著名詩人和詩歌翻譯家；除威爾士語外，威廉斯博
士還精通九種語言。他為了讀懂陀思妥耶夫斯基的原著而學習俄語。
威廉斯博士也發表了不少關於阿萊亞斯、聖女大德蘭和布爾加科夫的
研究，及以神學、歷史和政治為題的文章。

Dr Rowan Douglas Williams became Master of Magdalene College in 
2013. He studied for his doctorate at Christ Church, and Wadham 
College, University of Oxford, working on the Russian Orthodox 
theologian Vladimir Lossky.

His career began as a lecturer at Mirfield, West Yorkshire. He returned 
to Cambridge as tutor and Director of Studies at Westcott House. After 
ordination in Ely Cathedral, and serving as Honorary Assistant Priest at 
St George's Chesterton, he was appointed to a university lectureship in 
Divinity. In 1984 he was elected a Fellow and Dean of Clare College. 
Then, still only 36, he was back to Oxford as a Lady Margaret Professor 
of Divinity for six years, before becoming Bishop of Monmouth, and, 
from 2000, Archbishop of Wales.

He was awarded the Oxford higher degree of Doctor of Divinity in 
1989, and among more than a dozen honorary doctorates, an 
honorary Doctor of Civil Law degree in 2005; Cambridge followed in 
2006 with an honorary Doctor of Divinity. In 1990 he was elected a 
Fellow of the British Academy.

Dr Williams is a noted poet and translator of poetry, and, apart from 
Welsh, speaks or reads nine other languages. He learnt Russian in 
order to read the works of Dostoevsky in the original. He has also 
published studies of Arius, Teresa of Ávila, and Sergii Bulgakov, 
together with writings centred on theological, historical and political 
themes.

羅雲 •道格拉斯 •威廉斯博士

Dr Rowan Douglas Williams
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獎項推薦委員會
Prize Recommendation Committee

About the Prize

劉遵義教授於史丹福大學取得物理學理學士學位（優異成績），並先後
於加州大學柏克萊分校取得經濟學文學碩士及哲學博士學位。他自1966
年起任教於史丹福大學經濟系，1976年晉升為正教授，1992年出任該
系李國鼎經濟發展講座教授。劉教授於2006年自史丹福大學退休並出
任李國鼎經濟發展榮休講座教授後，於2004年至2010年間擔任香港中
文大學校長，2010年至2014年間擔任中投國際（香港）有限公司董事
長，並自2007年至今兼任香港中文大學藍饒富暨藍凱麗經濟學講座教
授。

劉教授現為計量經濟學會院士、台北中央研究院院士、中國社會科學
院名譽高級研究員，同時為香港外匯基金諮詢委員會成員及其管治委
員會主席、香港中文大學（深圳）高等金融研究院理事會理事長、團結
香港基金副主席與臺北蔣經國國際學術交流基金會董事會成員。

Professor Lawrence Lau received his BS degree (with Great Distinction) 
in Physics from Stanford University, and his MA and PhD degrees in 
Economics from the University of California, Berkeley. He joined the 
Department of Economics, Stanford University in 1966, becoming 
Professor of Economics in 1976, and later the Kwoh-Ting Li Professor 
in Economic Development in 1992.

He retired from Stanford University in 2006 and was appointed the 
Kwoh-Ting Li Professor in Economic Development, Emeritus. He served 
as the Vice-Chancellor (President) of The Chinese University of Hong 
Kong from 2004 to 2010, and the Chairman of CIC International (Hong 
Kong) Co., Limited from 2010 to 2014. Since 2007, he has been serving 
concurrently as the Ralph and Claire Landau Professor of Economics 
at The Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Professor Lau is a Fellow of the Econometric Society, an Academician 
of Academia Sinica, and an Honorary Member of the Chinese Academy 
of Social Sciences. He is also a member of the Hong Kong Monetary 
Authority’ s Exchange Fund Advisory Committee and Chairman of its 
Governance Sub-Committee, Chairman of the Board of Directors of 
The Chinese University of Hong Kong (Shenzhen) Finance Institute, 
Vice-Chairman of Our Hong Kong Foundation, and a member of the 
Board of Directors of Chiang Ching-kuo Foundation for International 
Scholarly Exchange, Taipei.

劉遵義教授

Professor Lawrence J. Lau

細看「呂志和獎」

科林 •盧卡斯爵士教授畢業於牛津大學的現代歷史系，及後專注研究
法國歷史。他先後在英國、法國和北美的多家大學工作，曾任芝加哥
大學社會科學學院院長及牛津大學貝利奧爾學院院長。盧卡斯爵士教
授於1997年至2004年擔任牛津大學的校長，在任期間落實了多項重大
改革。盧卡斯爵士教授隨後被任命為大英圖書館主席，並為羅德獎學
金的管理人。他是香港大學教育資助委員會（2002-2014）成員、世界各
地多家大學的顧問委員會成員，以及梅隆基金會的受託人。

盧卡斯爵士教授於2002年封爵，並獲頒法國榮譽軍團勳章以及香港銅
紫荊星章。盧卡斯爵士教授多年來榮獲普林斯頓大學、北京大學和牛
津大學等世界著名學府頒發榮譽博士學位。

Professor Sir Colin Lucas graduated from the University of Oxford in 
Modern History and has pursued a research career in French History. 
He has worked at universities in the UK, France and North America. He 
was Dean of Social Sciences at the University of Chicago and then 
Master of Balliol College, University of Oxford. He was Vice-Chancellor 
of the University of Oxford from 1997 to 2004, where he implemented 
significant reforms. Subsequently, he was Chairman of the British 
Library and administered the Rhodes Scholarships. He was a member 
of the Hong Kong University Grants Committee (UGC) from 2002 to 
2014. He has been a member of numerous university advisory 
committees internationally and was a Trustee of the Mellon 
Foundation.

Knighted in 2002, Sir Colin Lucas is also an Officer of France’ s Legion of 
Honour, as well as a recipient of Hong Kong’ s Bronze Bauhinia Star. He 
has received honorary doctorates from universities around the world, 
including Princeton, Peking and Oxford.

科林 •盧卡斯爵士教授

Professor Sir Colin Lucas
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莫言博士為2012年諾貝爾文學獎得主，現為中國藝術研究院文學院院
長。莫言博士生於1956年，在1976年參軍後，其文學天賦嶄露頭角。

《紅高粱家族》（1987年）的面世令莫言博士成為全國知名的作家。他的
主要作品包括《天堂蒜薹之歌》（1988年）、《酒國》（1993年）及《生死疲
勞》（2006年）等。

莫言博士曾獲頒無數獎項及榮譽博士榮銜，包括法國藝術與文學騎士
勳章、意大利諾尼諾獎、日本福岡亞洲文化獎及茅盾文學獎等。而香
港公開大學、法國艾克斯 — 馬賽大學、保加利亞索菲亞大學、紐約城
市大學、香港中文大學及香港浸會大學等多所學府均先後向他頒授榮
譽博士榮銜。莫言博士於1991年獲得北京師範大學碩士學位。他現為
德國巴伐利亞藝術科學院通訊院士以及美國現代語言協會榮譽會員。

Dr Mo Yan is the 2012 Nobel laureate in Literature. He is currently the 
Dean of the Literature Institute of the Chinese National Academy of 
Arts. Born in 1956, Dr Mo Yan joined the army in 1976 where his 
literary talent was first discovered.

The release of Red Sorghum (1987) launched his career as a nationally 
recognised novelist. Dr Mo Yan’ s notable works include The Garlic 
Ballads (1988), The Republic of Wine: A Novel (1993), and Life and 
Death are Wearing Me Out (2006).

Dr Mo Yan is the recipient of numerous awards and Honorary 
Doctorates, among which include Ordre des Arts et des Lettres (the 
French Arts and Literature Knight Medal), Italy’ s Nonino Prize, the 
Fukuoka Asian Culture Prize, and the Mao Dun Literature Prize. He has 
been bestowed Honorary Doctorates from The Open University of 
Hong Kong, Aix-Marseille University of France, Sofia University of 
Bulgaria, The City University of New York, The Chinese University of 
Hong Kong, and Hong Kong Baptist University etc. He received his 
Master’ s degree in Literature from Beijing Normal University in 1991. 
He is a fellow of the Bavarian Academy of Fine Arts and an honorary 
member of the Modern Language Association of America.

莫言博士

Dr Mo Yan

細看「呂志和獎」

門羅 — 布魯姆博士現為加拿大養老基金投資公司董事會主席及麥吉爾
大學榮譽校長。她擔任該校校長逾10載，也是第一位任此要職的女性。
此前，她擔任多倫多大學副校長，主管研究及國際關係。目前她還擔
任加拿大皇家銀行（RBC）董事、蓋爾德納基金會主席、史丹福大學行
為科學高等研究中心（CASBS）董事會及三邊委員會成員。門羅 — 布魯
姆博士亦曾服務於其它公司如CGI集團、四季酒店、加拿大鋁業集團、
力拓加拿大鋁業公司的加拿大論壇、Yellow Media公司、安大略省第一
電力公司以及眾多非營利組織的董事會。

門羅 — 布魯姆博士為傑出學術領袖及管理人，也是精神病流行病學及
公共政策領域的卓越學者。她以優等成績獲得流行病學博士學位，並
屢獲國內及國際獎項與榮譽學位，以表彰她在醫療健康、科研創新、
高等教育及公司治理等領域的傑出領導力。她還在風險管理、公司治
理、財務管理、人力資源及人才開發、國際商務及技術開發領域有著
豐富的經驗。門羅 — 布魯姆博士被授予加拿大官佐勛章、魁北克省官
佐勛章，並當選為加拿大皇家學會特殊院士。

Dr Munroe-Blum is Chairperson of the Canada Pension Plan 
Investment Board (CPPIB) and Principal (President) Emerita of McGill 
University where she served for over a decade and was the first 
woman to hold this position. Prior to this, she was Vice-President 
(Research and International Relations), the University of Toronto. She 
currently serves as Director, Royal Bank of Canada and of the Gairdner 
Foundation, where she serves as Chair of the Board. She is a Member 
of the Board of Stanford University’ s Center for Advanced Study in the 
Behavioral Sciences, and, the Trilateral Commission. Some of the other 
corporate boards Dr Munroe-Blum has served on include: CGI Group, 
Four Seasons Hotels and Resorts, Alcan Inc., the Canada Forum of Rio 
Tinto Alcan Inc., Yellow Media Inc. and Hydro One (Ontario) as well as 
the boards of numerous not-for-profit organisations.

Dr Munroe-Blum is a distinguished academic leader and administrator 
and an outstanding scholar in the fields of psychiatric epidemiology 
and public policy. Holding a Doctor of Philosophy in Epidemiology (with 
distinction), she is the recipient of numerous Canadian and 
international awards and honorary degrees in recognition of her 
leadership in health, research, science and innovation, higher 
education, and governance. She has extensive experience in risk 
management, finance, governance, human resources and talent 
development, international business and technology development. 
Dr Munroe-Blum is an Officer of the Order of Canada, Officer of the 
Order of Quebec, and a Specially Elected Fellow of the Royal Society of 
Canada.

海瑟爾 •門羅 — 布魯姆博士 
OC, OQ, PhD, FRSC

Dr Heather Munroe-Blum 
OC, OQ, PhD, FRSC
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About the Prize

姚期智教授生於上海，在台灣長大。他先後在臺灣大學取得物理學士
學位、於哈佛大學獲得物理博士學位，及在伊利諾大學獲頒計算機科
學博士學位。姚教授曾任教於麻省理工大學、史丹福大學、加州大學
伯克萊分校及普林斯頓大學。離開普林斯頓大學後，他加入清華大學
並成立了國際知名的研究中心 — 交叉信息研究院。他現為該研究院院
長，同時是香港中文大學的博文講座教授。

姚教授專注研究計算理論及其應用，歷年來屢獲殊榮及獎項，包括波
里亞獎、克努特獎。2000年更獲頒發享負盛名的圖靈獎，讚揚他為計
算理論帶來創新突破的貢獻。此外，他亦獲得本港多家大學（香港城市
大學、香港科技大學、香港中文大學及香港理工大學）、滑鐵盧大學及
澳門大學頒授榮譽博士學位。姚教授為中國科學院院士、美國國家科
學院外籍院士、以及美國人文及科學院外籍院士。

Professor Andrew Chi-chih Yao was born in Shanghai and grew up in 
Taiwan. He received a Bachelor of Science in Physics from National 
Taiwan University, a doctorate degree in Physics from Harvard 
University, and another one in Computer Science from the University 
of Illinois. Professor Yao served on the faculty at MIT, Stanford 
University, UC Berkeley and Princeton University. He left Princeton to 
join Tsinghua University and founded the world-renowned research 
centre, Institute for Interdisciplinary Information Sciences (IIIS). He is 
currently the Dean of IIIS. He is also a Distinguished Professor-at-Large 
at The Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Professor Yao’ s research interests are in the theory of computation 
and its applications. He received numerous honours and awards 
inc luding the prest ig ious A.M.  Tur ing Award 2000 for  h is 
groundbreaking contributions to the theory of computation, the 
George Pólya Prize, the Donald E. Knuth Prize, and honorary degrees 
from leading universities in Hong Kong City University, The Hong Kong 
University of Science and Technology, The Chinese University of Hong 
Kong, The Hong Kong Polytechnic University, University of Waterloo, 
and the University of Macau. He is a member of the Chinese Academy 
of Sciences, foreign member of the US National Academy of Sciences, 
and the American Academy of Arts and Sciences.

姚期智教授

Professor Andrew Chi-chih 
Yao

細看「呂志和獎」

葉文心教授現為柏克萊加州大學歷史系Richard H. and Laurie C.
Morrison講座教授兼校長高級中國顧問。葉教授曾擔任柏克萊東亞研
究所所長，並自2008年起出任該校中國研究中心教授執行委員會委員。

葉教授曾主持多個國際性現代中國及東亞研究項目，並出版豐富的個
人專著及學術文章。由她指導完成的學士以至博士論文接近150篇。此
外，她亦為上海社會科學院、北京大學等學府的榮譽研究員、榮譽教
授。在現代中國大學及都市的研究領域，葉教授是國際公認的權威。

葉教授曾經應邀為英國國家學術院、美國國家人文學術基金會、哈佛
大學、史丹福大學、劍橋大學及普林斯頓高等研究院等許多國際學術
機構提供學術策略資訊、人事評鑑、獎項頒授、編輯評審等工作，擔任
委員會主席或委員。她也是期刊《東亞歷史與文化評論》的創刊人及共
同編輯。

葉教授先後在臺灣大學及南加州大學取得學士及碩士學位，1984年在
柏克萊加州大學得到博士學位。

Professor Wen-hsin Yeh is the Richard H. and Laurie C. Morrison Chair 
Professor in History and Senior Faculty China Adviser to the Chancellor 
at the University of California, Berkeley. She was Director of Institute of 
East Asian Studies and has been serving on the Executive Committee 
of the University’ s Center for Chinese Studies since 2008.

Professor Yeh has directed international research projects in Modern 
Chinese and East Asian Studies, published books and articles, edited 
volumes, and supervised to completion about 150 dissertations and 
theses. She has delivered endowed lectures and holds honorary 
positions at the Shanghai Academy of Social Sciences, Peking 
University and so forth. She is a recognised authority on modern 
Chinese universities and urban professions.

Professor Yeh advised on academic policies and served on personnel, 
review, award, and/or editorial boards at the British Academy, the 
National Endowment for the Humanities, Harvard University, Stanford 
University, Cambridge University and Princeton’ s Institute for 
Advanced Study etc. She is the Founder and Co-Editor of the journal, 
Cross-Currents: East Asian Review of Culture and History.

Professor Yeh received her bachelor’ s degree and master’ s degree 
respectively from the National Taiwan University and the University of 
Southern California, and her doctorate degree from the University of 
California, Berkeley.

葉文心教授

Professor Wen-hsin Yeh
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About the Prize

遴選專責小組 — 「持續發展獎」
Selection Panel — Sustainability Prize

納隆猜 • 阿卡拉沙尼博士
Dr Narongchai Akrasanee
• 孔敬大學校董會主席
• 前泰國能源部長和前商務部長
• Chairman of Khon Kaen University 

Council
• Former Minister of Energy and 

Min is ter  o f  Commerce  o f  the 
Kingdom of Thailand

帕薩 • 達斯古普塔爵士
Sir Partha Dasgupta
• 劍橋大學弗蘭克 •拉姆齊經濟學
 榮譽教授
• Frank Ramsey Professor Emeritus of 

Economics, Faculty of Economics, 
University of Cambridge

陸恭蕙教授
Professor Christine Loh
• 香港科技大學環境研究所
 首席發展顧問
• 前香港特別行政區環境局副局長
• Chief  Development Strategist , 

Inst i tute for the Environment,  
The Hong Kong University of Science 
and Technology

• Former Under Secretary for the 
Environment of HKSAR Government

徐揚生教授
Professor Xu Yangsheng
• 香港中文大學（深圳）校長
• 中國工程院院士
• President of The Chinese University 

of Hong Kong (Shenzhen)
• Academician of the Chinese
 Academy of Engineering

詹姆斯 • 斯威尼教授
Professor James L. Sweeney
• 史丹福大學普雷科特能源效益中心
 主任暨管理科學及工程系教授
• Director of the Precourt Energy 

Efficiency Center
• Professor of Management Science 

and Engineering, Stanford University

細看「呂志和獎」

鮑達民先生
Mr Dominic Barton
• 麥肯錫公司資深合伙人
• S e n i o r  P a r t n e r ,  M c K i n s e y  & 

Company

黑田昌裕教授
Professor Masahiro Kuroda
• 慶應義塾大學榮譽教授
• 日本內閣府經濟及社會研究所所長
• Professor Emeritus, Keio University
• Principal Fellow, Center for Research 

and Development Strategy, Japan 
Science and Technology Agency

史維教授
Professor Wei Shyy
• 香港科技大學署理校長
• 首席副校長暨機械及航空航天工程 
學系講座教授

• Acting President
• Execut i ve  V ice -Pres ident  and 

Provost
• Chair Professor of Mechanical and 

Aerospace Engineering, The Hong 
Kong University of Science and 
Technology

邁克爾 •里奇先生
Mr Michael D. Rich
• 蘭德公司總裁兼首席執行官
• President and Chief  Execut ive 

Officer, RAND Corporation

陳馮富珍博士
Dr Margaret Chan
• 前世界衛生組織總幹事
• Former Director-General of World 

Health Organization

遴選專責小組 — 「人類福祉獎」
Selection Panel — Welfare Betterment Prize
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格哈德 • 卡斯帕教授
Professor Gerhard Casper
• 史丹福大學榮譽校長
• 史丹福大學弗里曼 •斯伯格里 
國際問題研究所高級研究員

• Pres ident  Emer i tus ,  S tan ford 
University

• Senior Fel low, Freeman Spogl i 
Institute for International Studies at 
Stanford University

陳黃麗娟博士
Dr Anissa Chan
• 前聖保羅男女中學校長及聖保羅男女
中學附屬小學校監(2004-2017)

• Former Principal of St. Paul’ s Co-
educational College and Supervisor 
of St Paul’ s Co-educational College 
Primary School (2004-2017)

詹迪安教授
Professor Dean T. Jamison
• 加州大學三藩市分校全球健康科學
 研究所榮譽教授
• Professor Emeritus, Institute for 

Global Health Sciences, University of 
California, San Francisco

瑪麗安娜 • 沃爾夫教授
Professor Maryanne Wolf
• 加州大學洛杉磯分校教育與信息研究
院讀寫障礙、多元學習者與社會公義
中心主任

• Director, Center for Dyslexia, Diverse 
Learners, and Social Justice

• Graduate School of Education and 
Information Studies, University of 
California, Los Angeles

張仁良教授
Professor Stephen Cheung
• 香港教育大學校長
• President of The Education
 University of Hong Kong

About the Prize

遴選專責小組 — 「正能量獎」
Selection Panel — Positive Energy Prize

2018年獎項關注領域
2018 Specific Areas of Focus

細看「呂志和獎」

關注領域  
Specific Area of Focus 

發展可再生能源
Development of 

Renewable Energy

關注領域  
Specific Area of Focus 

降低天然災害的影響
Reduction of the Impacts 
of Natural Disasters

關注領域  
Specific Area of Focus 

掃除文盲
Elimination of 

Illiteracy

持續發展獎  
Sustainability Prize

人類褔祉獎  
Welfare Betterment Prize

正能量獎  
Positive Energy Prize
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Changing the Global Landscape of 
Renewable Energy

In the 1980s, when the majority of people knew little 
about renewable energy, Hans-Josef Fell built his 
house with 100% renewables. Known as a founding 
figure of the global renewable energy movement, 
Fell has been actively promoting 100% renewable 
energy worldwide and advising many governments 
and parliaments on the transition to an energy 
system based entirely on renewables as well as on 
climate protection. Fell was famously quoted as 
saying, “We should not dream for a better world. We 
should do a better world.”

In 1994, he founded the world’ s first energy 
community for solar power generation. He drafted 
and successfully fought for the adoption by the 
German Parliament of the Renewable Energy 
Sources Act (EEG) in 2000. The EEG guaranteed 
cost-covering feed-in tariffs for electricity from 
biomass, wind power, and solar power. It was 
instrumental for the deployment, mass production, 
and falling prices of renewable energy on an 
industrial scale. This law has been replicated over 
one hundred times all around the world.

漢斯 •約瑟夫 •費爾： 
致力推動百分百可再生能源
Hans-Josef Fell: Pioneer of 100% Renewable Energy

改變全球可再生能源格局

在1980年代，當大多數人對可再生能源一無所知
時，漢斯 •約瑟夫 •費爾（Hans-Josef Fell）已用百分
百可再生能源建造了自己的房屋。作為全球可再生
能源運動的先驅，費爾一直在全球積極推廣百分百
可再生能源，並常就能源系統轉型及氣候保護政策，
向多個議會和政府提供意見。引用費爾的名言：「我
們不應只夢想世界會變得美好，而是要創造一個更
美好的世界。」

1994年，他建立了世界上第一個太陽能發電合作
社。他起草並成功爭取德國議會於2000年通過了「可
再生能源法」（EEG）。該法例保證了生物質能、風能
和太陽能發電的上網電價能抵銷成本，有助於工業
部署和大規模生產，並降低再生能源價格。這個補
貼法在世界各地已被沿用超過一百次。

費爾是「歐盟可再生能源指令」得以推行的功臣之
一。他傾注半個世紀的心血，成功改變全球對可再
生能源的認識與應用。

「呂志和獎 — 持續發展獎」對費爾的認同鼓勵了他繼
續建設可持續發展的世界，促進潔淨零排放技術的
發展，推廣全球轉用百分百可再生能源，從而為所
有人創造一個更加繁榮與和平的世界。

林鄭月娥女士向漢斯 •約瑟夫 •費爾先生頒發「持續發展獎」。
Mrs Carrie Lam presents the Sustainability Prize to Mr Hans-Josef Fell.

關注領域：發展可再生能源
Sustainability Prize
Specific Area of Focus: 
Development of Renewable Energy

「持續發展獎」

2018年獲獎者故事 About 2018 Laureates
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Fell was one of the driving forces behind the 
Directive for Renewable Energies of the European 
Union. His dedicated work over the course of half a 
century successfully changed global debates and 
practices on the subject of renewable energy.

The LUI Che Woo Prize strengthens Fell’ s fight 
towards building a more sustainable world, by 
enabling the acceleration of clean, zero-emission 
technologies and the promotion of a worldwide 
transition to 100% renewable energies to create a 
more prosperous and peaceful world for all.

費爾是能源觀察集團的創始人兼主席，此乃一家獨
立非牟利機構，由一群來自世界各地、無分黨派的
科學家和議員組成，聚焦分析全球能源發展，並進
行獨立研究。

「呂志和獎」令能源觀察集團規模得以壯大，並促進
其新研究發布。這項研究模擬了歐洲在電力、熱力
和運輸領域的全面能源轉換。整項研究花費了四年
半的時間收集數據，由14位科學家分析後得出技術
和財務模型，證實所有領域均可過渡到百分百可再
生能源，價格亦不會高於現時的能源系統。在波蘭
舉行的2018年聯合國氣候峰會（又稱COP 24）上，費
爾公布了這項史無前例的研究成果。

Fell is the Founder and President of the Energy 
Watch Group, an independent, non-profit, non-
par t i san  g loba l  network  o f  sc ient i s ts  and 
parliamentarians. Together with his organisation, 
Fell has been analysing global energy developments 
and commissioning independent studies on energy.

T h e  L U I  C h e  W o o  P r i z e  h a s  e n a b l e d  t h e 
organisation’ s growth in terms of team size, 
facilitating the publication of a new EWG study, 
which models a full energy transition across power, 
heat,  and transport sectors in Europe. The 
publication of the study came after approximately 
four and a half years of data collection, and 
technical and financial modell ing under the 
research and analysis of 14 scientists, and confirms 
that a transition to 100% renewable energy across 
all sectors is possible and not more expensive than 
today’ s energy system. The findings of the first-of-
its-kind scientific modelling study were presented by 
Fell at several events at the 2018 United Nations 
Climate Change Conference, or COP 24, in Poland.

In the months after the award ceremony in Hong 
Kong, Fell and members of the Energy Watch Group 
had meetings with representatives of the Vatican in 
Vatican City, the Czech Industry Minister and 
parliamentarians in Prague, the Ukraine minister for 
the environment in Kiew. They also attended the 
annual International Renewable Energy Agency 
(IRENA) assembly meetings in Abu Dhabi, and 
discussed the potential of transitioning to 100% 
renewables with government and industry 
representatives at the Climate 2050 Conference in 
Tel  Aviv .  In Tokyo,  Japan,  Fel l  spoke at  the 
Renewable Energy Forum, followed by a trip to the 
Fukushima region; and speaking at the GGGI Energy 
Forum in Seoul, Fell proposed a peace plan for the 
Korean Peninsula based on 100% renewables, 
which could be realised together with the Energy 
Watch Group and LUT University.

Fell’ s endeavour in pushing renewables in his home 
country, Germany, saw him actively initiating a 
referendum in the federal state of Bavaria that 
incorporates climate protection into the Bavarian 
constitut ion,  including the development of 
renewable energy as the most crucial measure for 
climate protection. The first preparations to realise 
a referendum are now underway in the cabinet.

費爾經常於世界各地出席能源峰會及論壇，遊說各國領
袖、決策者轉用百分百可再生能源。
Fell is a tireless force at global energy summits and 
forums, advocating national leaders and policymakers 
on the adoption of 100% renewable energy.

照片來源：「呂志和獎」及費爾
Photo credit: LUI Che Woo Prize & Mr Fell

費爾於1994年創立了世界第一間太陽能發電合作社。
In 1994, Fell founded the world's first energy community for 
solar power generation.

在香港參加「呂志和獎」頒獎典禮隨後數月，
費爾和能源觀察集團成員分別在梵蒂岡與當
地代表、在布拉格與捷克工業部長及國會議
員，以及在基輔與烏克蘭環境部長舉行會
議。他們還參加了在阿布扎比舉行的年度國
際可再生能源機構（IRENA）大會，並在特拉
維夫舉行的2050年氣候大會上與政府和業界
代表討論了過渡至百分百可再生能源的可行
性。在日本東京，費爾在可再生能源論壇上
發表講話，隨後啟程前往福島地區。在首爾
的GGGI能源論壇上，費爾提出了建基於百分
百可再生能源的朝鮮半島和平計畫，可由能
源觀察集團和拉彭蘭塔理工大學共同實現。

費爾於其祖國德國努力推廣可再生能源，積
極發起在巴伐利亞州的全民公決，將氣候保
護納入巴伐利亞憲法，其中包括將發展可再
生能源作為氣候保護的最關鍵措施，內閣現
正為實現公投作初步準備工作。

漢斯 •約瑟夫 •費爾於1980年代率先利用100%可再生能源建
造他位於德國哈墨爾堡的家園。
Hans-Josef Fell built his house in Hammelburg, Germany 
with 100% renewable energy in the 1980s.

2018年獲獎者故事 About 2018 Laureates
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天氣、氣候和水循環與我們的生
活息息相關，但這些強大的自然
力量亦可以非常危險，甚至可為
任何國家帶來災害，造成巨大損
失。故此，全球和各區域在氣候
學、氣象學和水文學方面的合作
至關重要。可幸世界氣象組織
（WMO）帶領191個成員國攜手合
作，提供及時、精準及標準化的
預報和預警，為人類的安全與福
祉作出重大貢獻。他們致力減輕
自然災害的影響，因而榮獲2018
年「呂志和獎 — 人類福祉獎」。

世界氣象組織：保障人類安全與福祉
WMO: Guaranteeing Safety and Welfare of Humanity

Weather, climate and water cycle shape almost 
every aspect of our lives. Sometimes they can 
be dangerous and cause great damage. Since 
these powerfu l  natura l  forces  do not 
recognise national borders, global and 
r e g i o n a l  c o o p e r a t i o n  i n  c l i m a t o l o g y , 
meteorology and operational hydrology is 
essential. With 191 states under its leadership, 
the World Meteorological Organization (WMO) 
is able to deliver timely, quality-assured and 
standardised forecasts and warnings, thus 
playing a powerful role in contributing to the 
safety and welfare of humanity. Their efforts to 
reduce the impact of natural disasters led to 
their receipt of the 2018 LUI Che Woo Prize for 
Welfare Betterment.

傑出的全方位救災工作

過去五十年，全球因為極端水文氣
象事件而造成的人命損失已大幅減
少，WMO對此可謂功不可沒。它建
立了由191個成員國組成的國際協
調網絡，每日在全球每分鐘發布和
更新預測，並向高危群體提供及時
預警，減低災難風險，將極端天
氣、氣候和水災所帶來的影響降至
最低，亦有助災害發生後立即展開
救援工作。

作為聯合國轄下的專門機構，WMO
負責倡導各國制訂天氣和氣候相關
的標準及政策，帶領及協調各國改
善監測、預報及減低災難風險的工
作。

此外，它在空氣質素、環境和健康
議題上，亦與其它夥伴緊密合作，
例如全力支持全球國家氣象及水文
部門（NMHSs）的運作和發展。這個
網絡能在短時間內收集大量高質素
的全球天氣及氣候數據，以便因應
影響重大的天氣事件，如熱帶
氣旋、洪水和熱浪，及早發出可靠
預警，挽救生命和財產。

世界氣象組織合照（191個成員國代表）。
WMO group photo (191 members from all over the world).

2018年獲獎者故事 About 2018 Laureates

Outstanding Work in All Aspects  
of Disaster Relief

Over the past five decades, the global loss of life due to 
extreme hydro-meteorological events has decreased by a 
factor of 10. To a significant extent, this can be attributed to a 
global enabler — WMO, which established an internationally 
co-ordinated network of 191 members issuing and updating 
forecasts every minute every day worldwide. WMO’ s 
international coordination provides timely early warnings to 
vulnerable populations, reducing disaster risks, minimising the 
impacts of extreme weather, climate- and water-related events 
and, in the immediate aftermath of such events, facilitating 
relief work.

As a specialised agency under the United Nations, WMO 
advocates for setting standards and policies worldwide in 
weather and climate matters, excellently leads and coordinates 
all its members to implement better monitoring, forecasting, 
publicising and reducing meteorological hazards on a global 
scale.

Moreover, it collaborates closely with other partners on air 
quality, environmental and health issues. For example, WMO 
supports the operation and development of National 
Meteorological and Hydrological Services (NMHSs) all over the 
world. This network of NMHSs ensures that sufficiently high 
quality global weather and climate data are gathered in a timely 
manner in order to issue early and reliable warnings of high-
impact weather events, such as tropical cyclones, floods and 
heatwaves to save lives and property.

「人類福祉獎」 
關注領域：降低天然災害的影響
Welfare Betterment Prize
Specific Area of Focus:
Reduction of the Impacts of Natural Disasters

董建華先生向世界氣象組織秘書長佩特
里 •塔拉斯教授頒發「人類福祉獎」。
Mr Tung Chee-hwa presents the 
W e l f a r e  B e t t e r m e n t  P r i z e  t o 
Professor Petteri Taalas, Secretary-
General of the World Meteorological 
Organization.
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專注氣象教育及培訓 加強服務促進
人類福祉

「呂志和獎」十分支持WMO的工作。每年，
WMO都會為NMHSs的講師、WMO區域培訓中
心以及國際間其它有關教育培訓夥伴提供課
程。榮獲「呂志和獎」後，WMO將落力提高發展
中國家的NMHSs專家和管理人員的能力，並對
相關的領導和管理發展提供支援。

此外，WMO已計畫通過開發全球多種災難警報
系統，使更多國家有能力預早向高危人士提供
可靠、可行和切合所需的預警服務，並通過協
調機制，為聯合國和其它人道主義機構提供更
好的支援。

展望

適切而準確的天氣和氣候資訊對人類的生活至
關重要。隨著及時發出適當警報的能力提升，
更多國家可更有效地保護人命財產，並有利於
各個社會經濟範疇。目前WMO已成功應對多項
天氣和氣候挑戰，未來仍會繼續幫助NHMSs在
區域、國家以至國際層面提供天氣和氣候資
訊，造福人群。

Focusing on Meteorological 
Education, Training and Enhanced 
Services for Betterment of Human 
Welfare

Each year ,  WMO organises courses for 
instructors of NMHSs, WMO Regional Training 
Centers, and other education and training 
providing partners all around the world. The LUI 
Che Woo Prize has given WMO unwavering 
support  to cont inuously  devote to the 
education of developing country experts. WMO 
is committed to improving the capacity of 
experts and managers of NMHSs in developing 
countries and supporting leadership and 
management development.

Additionally, WMO has planned for enhancing 
provision of early warning services through the 
development of a Global Multi-Hazard Alert 
System, fulfilling the availability of a greater 
number of countries in delivering authoritative, 
actionable and fit-for-purpose early warning 
services to people at risk, so that WMO could 
provide better support to the United Nation 
and other humanitarian agencies through the 
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a  W M O  C o o r d i n a t i o n 
Mechanism.

Looking Ahead

The provision of adequate accurate weather 
and climate information is essential to most 
human activities. With improved capability to 
provide adequate and timely warnings and 
services, many more countries will be better 
able to contribute to the protection of lives and 
property, as well as provide critical information 
for the benefit of various socioeconomic 
sectors. Though WMO has been remarkably 
successful in tackling weather- and climate-
related challenges, it is expected that the 
intervention of WMO will go a long way in 
repositioning the capability of NMHSs to 
prov ide  weather -  and  c l imate - re la ted 
information for the benefit of human welfare at 
national, regional and international levels.

WMO每日24小時向全球即時發布天氣預報及相關資
訊，保障人類生命財產。
Better protection of human lives and property is 
enabled by WMO's real-time weather forecast 
and related information, made globally available 
24 hours a day.

2018年獲獎者故事 About 2018 Laureates

照片來源：「呂志和獎」及世界氣象組織
Photo credit: LUI Che Woo Prize & WMO
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呂志和博士頒授「正能量獎」予伯樂林基金會行政總裁毓文妮 •巴納吉博士。
Dr Lui Che-woo presents the Positive Energy Prize to Dr Rukmini Banerji, CEO of Pratham Education Foundation.

伯樂林高效高質的教育方式深入民心。
The effective and high-quality education initiative by Pratham has proved to 
be a massive success.

印度是世界上文盲人口最多的國
家。過去數十年，印度政府在普
及基礎教育方面取得了令人鼓舞
的進展，兒童入學率高達95%以
上。然而，政府主導的教育計畫
往往忽略了教育質素。實際上，
即使經過五年或以上的學習，不
少兒童仍然未能掌握基礎技能及
缺乏識字能力。

意識到這個問題，伯樂林教育基
金會（伯樂林）於1995年將學習支
援概念引入印度。伯樂林是一個
非牟利的學習支援機構，致力提
高印度的教育質素，支援政府工
作，將重點從確保兒童入學，轉
為著重如何讓兒童成功吸收知
識。為此，伯樂林招募及培訓了
大量義工，讓他們協助基層學童
學習，並監督有關過程。

伯樂林教育基金會：積極應對國家的
教育挑戰
Pratham: Actively Rising to the Nation’s Education 
Challenges

India has the largest number of illiterate people in 
the world. In the last few decades, the Indian 
government has made impressive progress towards 
universalising primary education, and enrolment of 
children in schools has been well over 95%. 
However, government-run education typically 
overlooks the importance of the examination of the 
qual i ty  of  education.  In real i ty ,  substantial 
proportions of chi ldren are struggl ing with 
foundational skills even after five or more years of 
schooling, and are still lacking in literacy.

Realising this education gap, Pratham Education 
Foundation (Pratham) introduced the concept of 
remedial education in India in 1995. It is a non-
profit learning organisation aiming to improve the 
quality of education in India, supplementing 
governmental efforts, to ensure that all children not 
only attend but also thrive in school. Thousands of 
volunteers work with Pratham to implement 
learning “interventions” at the grassroots level. 
These volunteers are mobilised, trained, and 
monitored by the Pratham team.

2018年獲獎者故事 About 2018 Laureates

「正能量獎」 
關注領域：掃除文肓
Positive Energy Prize
Specific Area of Focus:
Elimination of Illiteracy
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Paradigm Shift on the Elimination of 
Illiteracy

Pratham’s success is largely attributed to its holistic 
approach through innovative learning methods and 
data-driven assessment, achieving scalable and 
nation-wide outcomes with very limited resources.

Read India, Pratham's flagship programme, was first 
introduced in 2007 with the objective of ensuring 
b a s i c  l e a r n i n g  o u t c o m e s  i n  r e a d i n g  a n d 
mathematics in the 6–14 age group. Children are 
grouped by their current learning level rather than 
their grade or age, and teaching-learning activities 
are carried out in intensive short bursts of activity 
called Learning Camps. The instructional approach 
is sometimes referred to as “TaRL” (Teaching at the 
Right Level).

Depending on the baseline levels of children, a 
camp cycle could comprise three or four camps 
conducted in short bursts of six to 10 days each. 
Students graduate to higher ability level groups over 
the course of the intervention.

Testing tools are also developed by the Pratham 
team to check the learning levels of children 
periodically. Pratham pioneered the Annual Status 
of Education Report (ASER), a large-scale non-
governmental, household survey, measuring efficacy 
of learning interventions of children between five 
and 16 years old through a detailed process that 
uses a  common set  of  test ing tools  and a 
comprehensive sampling framework.

ASER is important because it defines a qualitative 
agenda in education. It not only measures students' 
learning levels, but also assesses the impact of the 
programmes. Today, the ASER methodology is used 
in more than 10 other countries, significantly 
reframing the way governments understand and 
measure the value of their education investments.

After more than two decades of exploration and 
efforts, Pratham has become one of the largest 
non-governmental organisations in India, providing 
quality education to disadvantaged children. Their 
tremendous efforts were awarded by the LUI Che 
Woo Prize 2018 in the Positive Energy category, for 
i t s  ga m e -ch a n g in g  im p a c ts  o n  e du ca t ion 
development and advocating related work in 16 
countries across three continents.

Thinking Forward on Teaching More 
Groups

Being awarded the LUI Che Woo Prize was very 
significant, as it gave Pratham a chance to pause 
and reflect, and also plan for the way ahead.

Over the years, the Learning Camps have proven to 
be very effective for children in Grades 3 to 5. In 
2018–19, Pratham began to think forward on 
teaching younger children to leap forward earlier, 
and also help parents contribute to creating a more 
supportive learning environment in the village. That 
led to Pratham’ s launch of Hamara Gaon, a new 
three-year strategic initiative in 3,000 villages across 
India.

In addition, Pratham’ s partnerships in education 
also continued to expand at home and abroad. 
Their TaRL model was tried and tested in Africa. 
Seeds have been planted in several countries such 
as Zambia, Nigeria, Kenya, Botswana, Niger and 
Madagascar, and it is already beginning to see 
promising green shoots in many of these countries.

In India, Pratham built a massive new and successful 
partnership with the government in Uttar Pradesh, 
which reached over eight million children in more 
than a hundred thousand schools across the state. 
The government of Himachal Pradesh also reached 
out to Pratham for support in building a state-wide 
pre-primary initiative within their system.

On the vocational skilling front, Pratham continued 
to grow its programmes. It was able to train and 
place over 25,000 young people into their first jobs. 
In addition, their work in training entrepreneurs 
also picked up steam over the course of the year.

Huge Impact on National and 
International Education

Born with the mission to have every child in school 
and learning well, Pratham directly helps one million 
children attain basic literacy and numeracy annually. 
Its movement has reached more than six million 
children and youth living in both rural and urban 
areas through a range of interventions across India.

Now, Pratham and its leadership have been 
recognised nationally and globally. Its innovative 
models and impactful methods have encouraged 
other developing countries to replicate the model 
with Pratham's expert guidance. In the future, 
Pratham will continue to enhance literacy and instill 
hope in India and abroad. 

消除文盲的思維變革

伯樂林的成功，很大程度上歸功於他們全面的革新
學習方法和建基於客觀數據的成效評估，雖然資源
有限，卻在全國廣泛地區取得成果。

伯樂林的重點計畫「Read India」於2007年首次推
出，目的是協助6–14歲兒童建立基礎閱讀和數學能
力。他們將兒童按當前學習水平，而非就讀年級或
年齡分組，於學習營進行短期的密集式學習活動。

根據兒童的學習水平，一個學習營周期可以包括三
個或四個營期，每個營期約六至十天。完成後，學
生可晉升至更高程度的學習小組。

伯樂林還開發了測試制度，定期評估兒童的學習水
平。他們設計的《國家教育年度調查報告》(ASER)並
非由政府主導，而且是一項大規模的家庭調查，以
抽樣方式，詳細評估大量5–16歲兒童的補習成效。
這項調查不僅可以衡量學生的學習水平和評估課程
的作用，更可以喚醒社會對教育質素的關注。如今，
這套方法已應用於超過十個國家，大大改變了政府
如何理解和衡量教育投資價值。

經過二十多年的探索和努力，伯樂林已成為印度最
大的非政府組織之一，為弱勢兒童提供優質教育。
他們對教育發展帶來了重大的影響，並積極倡導三
大洲十六個國家的相關工作，因而榮獲2018年「呂志
和獎 — 正能量獎」表揚。

受伯樂林啓發的兒童數目超過五千萬。
Over 50 million school pupils have benefited from Pratham's 
education approach.

伯樂林根據學童當前水平因材施教，提升學習成效。
Pratham's "Teaching at the Right Level" improves 
effectiveness of learning by grouping students 
according to their current learning level.

廣送教育春風

獲得「呂志和獎」對伯樂林而言非常重要，他們得以
藉機放慢腳步，回顧過去，計畫未來。對伯樂林來
說，2018–19年絕對是豐盛的一年。

多年來，針對三至五年級學童的學習營已被證明成
效顯著。伯樂林在2018–19年度開始思考如何讓年幼
的孩子更早開始學習，以及幫助家長在村落中為孩
子創建更理想的學習環境。故此，伯樂林在印度三千
個村落中，開展了一個為期三年的新項目「Hamara 
Gaon」。

此外，伯樂林的教育合作夥伴於國內外亦不斷增加。
因材施教的教學模式已在非洲試行，在贊比亞、尼日
利亞、肯尼亞、博茨瓦納、尼日爾和馬達加斯加等
多國亦已埋下種子，成果指日可待。

在印度，伯樂林與北方邦政府建立了龐大且成功的
新型夥伴關係，惠及當地超過十萬所學校的八百萬
名學童。喜馬偕爾邦政府亦請伯樂林協助在邦內建
立學前教育計畫。

另一方面，伯樂林發展多個職業技能項目，培訓超
過二萬五千名年輕人，並助他們找到第一份工作，
而在培訓企業家方面的工作亦有大有進展。

對國家和國際教育的重大影響

伯樂林肩負著「全民就學，學而能用」的使命，每年
直接幫助一百萬名兒童獲得基本的識字和計算能力。
通過在全印度的一系列項目，伯樂林的學習支援已
惠及農村和城市地區600萬兒童和青年。

今天，伯樂林及其管理層已在全國，以至全球得到
廣泛認同。其創新和成效卓著的學習支援模式，已
吸引其它發展中國家在伯樂林專家指導下採用。未
來，伯樂林將繼續創新，並努力在印度及海外提高
識字率，向青少年灌注希望和信心。

照片來源：「呂志和獎」及伯樂林教育基金會
Photo credit: LUI Che Woo Prize & Pratham
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呂志和博士在頒獎禮上致辭。
Dr Lui Che-woo gives a speech to commemorate the 
occasion.

行政長官林鄭月娥女士於頒獎禮上致辭。
Mrs Carrie Lam, Chief Executive of the HKSAR, shows her 
support at her speech at the Prize Presentation 
Ceremony.

2018年精彩回顧

三名獲獎者與主禮嘉賓、獎項理事
會、獎項推薦委員會、遴選專責小
組成員合照。
Laureates with Officiating Guests, 
Board of Governors, members of the 
Prize Council, Prize Recommendation 
Committee and Selection Panels.

左起：呂志和獎有限公司董事會成員鄭慕智博士、「呂志和獎」創
辦人及董事會主席暨獎項理事會主席呂志和博士及獎項推薦委員
會主席劉遵義教授主持獲獎者名單發布會。
From left : Dr Moses Cheng Mo-Chi, Member of the Board of 
Governors, LUI Che Woo Prize Limited; Dr Lui Che-woo, Founder & 
Chairman of the Board of Governors cum Prize Council; and 
Professor Lawrence J. Lau, Chairman of the Prize Recommendation 
Committee, LUI Che Woo Prize announce the laureates at the 
press conference.

著名男高音歌唱家莫華倫先生聯同
音樂兒童基金會的受助兒童，於頒
獎禮獻上精彩表演。
Mr Warren Mok sings with the 
benefic iar ies from the Music 
C h i l d r e n  F o u n d a t i o n  a t  t h e 
Ceremony.

2018 Highlights

左起：漢斯 •約瑟夫 •費爾先生、
呂志和博士、毓文妮 •巴納吉博士
及佩特里 •塔拉斯教授在頒獎禮之
前出席傳媒問答環節。
From left: Mr Hans-Josef Fell, 
Dr Lui  Che-woo, Dr Rukmini 
Banerji, and Professor Petteri 
Taalas at the media session 
before the Ceremony.
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Linkedln

LUI Che Woo Prize

YouTube

LUI Che Woo Prize

Facebook WeChat 微信

luiprizeLUI Che Woo Prize
呂志和獎

呂志和獎有限公司
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